Where to eat?

Cartel Coffee Lab, 225 W University Dr, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: 7am-10pm Daily
Local, hipster coffeehouse. A further walk from campus (and it’s set back off University behind the pizza place), but has a very chill atmosphere. Good place for Euro-style coffee delights. 0.5 miles.

Chompies, 1160 East University, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 6am-9pm, Sat/Sun 7am-9pm
Not as good as a real NY deli, but it’s the best pastrami on rye in the area. Breakfast faves, matzo ball soup, sandwiches & more make up the menu. A short drive/walk to the east side of campus. 1.5 miles.

Desert Roots Kitchen, 414 S Mill Ave #111, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 10am-4pm.
Delicious + Healthy = Desert Roots. A fully vegan menu serving wraps and a multitude of sides prepared fresh daily. Not vegan? So tasty you won’t miss the meat! A 13-minute walk north on Mill Ave 0.6 miles.

Four Peaks Brewing, 1340 E 8th St #104, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 11am-1am, Sat/Sun 9am-12am
This working brewery also features a sizable eatery with patio seating & a menu of burgers & pizza. A short drive to the east side of campus. Tough to find parking, but worth it for the nacho dip. 2.0 miles.

Haji Baba, 1513 E Apache Blvd, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 11am-8pm, Sat/Sun 11am-4:30pm
Local, mediterranean no-frills counter-serve spot serving kebabs, shawarma, gyros & more inside a Middle Eastern grocery. A short drive from the school of music, just east of campus. 1.5 miles.

King Coffee, 1020 S Mill Ave, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 7am-10pm, Sat/Sun 8am-6pm
Located directly across Mill Ave from school of music, this is where ASU music majors and faculty get there local, coffee fix. Pastries and a variety of premade items are also served.

Ncounter, 310 S Mill Ave, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: 7am-3:05pm Daily
American cafe delivering breakfast & lunch classics in a low-key, urban-chic space with a patio. Awesome place to sit outside and soak up some sun. A 13-minute walk north on Mill Ave. 0.7 miles

Pita Jungle, 4 E University Dr, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 10:30am-10pm, Sat/Sun 10am-10pm
Large selection of mediterranean dishes. Very fresh and a good atmosphere for a quick beer or glass of wine. A 6-minute walk north on Mill Ave. 0.3 miles

Rula Bula Irish Pub, 401 S Mill Ave, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 11am-2am, Sat/Sun 10:30am-2am
Popular gathering place for traditional & modern pub grub & live music in a historic building. A 13-minute walk north on Mill Ave. 0.7 miles

Sacks ASU, 35 E 9th St, Tempe, AZ 85281, Hours: Th/Fr 8am-3pm.
A student favorite. A quick 4-minute walk from the School of Music, Sack’s offers a huge variety of sandwiches, salads, and even a few pastas. Every sandwich comes with the cutest chocolate chip cookie. 0.1 miles
Where to eat?

There are also dozens of places on Mill Ave. - the road is directly West of the SOM. Head North and you will find every kind of cuisine. Looking for something specific? Ask an ASU Doc Student and we will point you in the right direction! We are so glad you are here!